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MOST IMPORTANT THAT GREATER
USE BE MADE OF CHEAPER FEEDS

Ordinary Wire Fencing Used to Reinforce Concrete Construction of a Silo.
To assist fanners nntl stockmen In

fowling lieof cattle economically dur¬
ing ihu coming winter, specialists of
Ilia t'niieii sinies Department of Agri¬
culture point out the need for n lib¬
eral use of rouglingc. Tlio mriit sit-
tinilon In the United Stales requires
n maximum of ellleleney In feeding If
production Is to ho mnlntnlm-il In tho
face of high cosla for feed nml labor.
Itccotmnendatlona of the department
follow:
Kconomy should be the keynote In

production, However, discretion must
lie used so ttint economy will he ton-
slstoht wiiti good gains. A rallon
might he so economical ns to merelymaintain ihc nnlmtil, tint this would
iiol lie economy, «Ion gain in weight
WO« lie Object sought.

Greater Use of Cheaper Feeds.
At the present time, when groin mill

concentrates nre so expensive, it is all
the more Important that n greater use
he inade of cheaper feeds, 't he cheap¬
er feeds are those raised on the farm
ami consist primarily of roughages.
Then, greater economy will depend up¬
on a greater use of roughnges, proper¬
ly balanced with some grain or protein
concentrate.

It should he bomo In mimt Hint n
balanced rat loo Is not necessarily Hie
most economical. A ration having n
nutritive ration of l.d might produce
tlie greatest dally gains on u two-year-
old steer, vet, It might show holler

ration with n ratio of 1 8, produced by
utilization of n gremer amount of
eheaper roughuges, nml 11 lesser
amount of hlgh-prlccd em.ntratea.
The practica of feeding high-priced

feeds, mid not making a full use of
roughages, is quite general throughout
the corn hell. In some of the middle
western suites, very little straw Is
used for food, hut practically nil fur
bedding. Quite often the entile are
allow ed to run around Ihc straw stin k,
resulting in u wnsta of ut least to
l»-r ivnl of the straw. Straw, ns dry
roughage, forms u very prominent
plnev In u ration for cuttle, either In
the fattening lot or when fed to Block¬
en und feeders.

Ill seme tCCttOna of IlldllltlU tsil
end wheat straw lllllko up the entire
dry roilghage for the greater part nf
Uie feeding period. In certain peril
of Nebraska, where ulfnlfa Is pro-
dined abundantly, the straw is used
only for bedding. Kven where iilfalfii
buy Is fed. rattle will eat more or less
ef good straw, If they have access In
It. 11 Is n good bleu to keep some
siruw before them. Lei the entile
plek It over Slid use what Is left for
bedding.

Now Is ii good time to look .it your
straw stack. Trim up the stuck by rak¬
ing down the sides and properly top
ping si! ai to shed the fall rains. 11}
Spending a day on your straw stacks
u .<v you will save many n ton ot
straw which can lie used In replacing
considerable expensive liny next win¬
ter.

In some stales most of thu corn Is
. in. shocked, nml busked out by hand
Inter In the season. Why not let a
shi.dder do Ihc husking and have a
roughage left, the greater part of
which will be relished by the cattlel
The shredded fodder, which Is refused
by the cattle, makes one of the very
beat bedding materials.

font fodder, while It Is n good
roughage, is not an economical one.
There In u very large waste In
handling. A Inrge percentage of the
ICIIVCH tire lost, nml tho corn Itself Is
about nil the cattle got from the en¬
tile com Plaut. ltun your fodder
through u shredder, feed, the ear com
separately, and the greater part of the
corn plant will be utilized. Com fod¬
der, however, can be usexl advanta¬
geously at the beginning of the feeding
period In the fall or early winter.
Itnnge cattle that have never eeen com
or grain of any kind ran be put on
feed more rapidly by Btartlng on green
or cured com fodder. Thta kind of
cattlO will begin nibbling at the leaves
ami gradually get to eating the corn.
On the other hand. If ear corn was
placed before thctn It would be dajs
before ihey would begin to cnt It.
The use of loraiine buys, where

grown on the farm, will obviate the
use of high-priced protein concen¬
trates. Good hay, however, Is high
priced and should be fed "la such a
way as to avoid any waste
Corn Htalks In tho field, after Hit

com has teen removed, should be util¬
ised by turning a rcfflclcnt number of

Waste No Straw.

rnt!lo on them tö rli'iir ihcill up rom-
plctcly before tFOvdrc whiter «ml snows
comic.

Protect Contents o( Silo.
The most ltii|Hirtnnl roughage, so

fnr rs ccorioiiilrol tut-f production la
concerned, i« yet tu he mentioned, itnil
Hint Is sllngo. Slliigu Is no longer n
rliM|) feed, lint In tlic strittest sense
of the wont there Is no cheap feed.
Sllngo. Is worth nt the present lime
from $111 to SIM ii ton. depending upon
local Inhor conditions and upon lite
quality aril] yield of corn. Kvou ni
those prices It makes one of tile lliosl
economical entile f.Is. More cuttle
cim he hnndlcil on u given fnnh area
where the silo furnishes the hulk of
tin- rotlghilge. Mole feed en n he
slorcd i"-r cubic foot of space than by
niiy niin r means. Cattle can he fnt-
tened on sllngo. supplemented with u
small amount of ii highly cot.titrated
protein feed, such us cot ton-ceil or Un¬
seed moid, und- n Utile dry roughage,
S-leil us out Btriiw. Stockeis mid feed¬
ers cim tie wintered on silage alone.

LkRGE VALUE OF OAT STRAW
Superior to Timothy Hay for Feeding

Dairy Cows Because of Larger
Amount el Protein.

According In average niuilyf.es, inn
piiiimls of out liny will contain the
pillowing digestible milrleii!-; -l.fi
pound* of protein, "tS.I luniniia i eni
libliydmlcs, mid 1.7 pounds of fat; 01
II ¦ Olli of HVI i.Is of lllgCStlldl
nutrients. This hny will he snperlw
In I limithy for feeding iliilr) cows hi
cause It contains dyer one-tlil"l .nun

protein This w ill hold ii
true where proleln feeds ;-i hl Ii
price mid dlllli nil to svciir- llrdl
narlly eiirhohydrntc feeds such n> con
nnd hurley, me relative!; cheaper Ii
price ihnn prolelii feeds, such re
Killten und oll lileiil, which nie lie. e

Miry in supplement rations: in' cori
silage mid timothy liny.
Clover ninl ulfolfii hny are snperlo

In'out liny, hut mixed timothy ntc
clover Is practically the same In teed
Ing value us- out hay.
To obtain the hesl ipiulliy of hay

the outs SllOUld he cut when In the
Ihiwer or when the grain Is In the
early milk singe. If left until n Inter
stsgo, the sieins und leaves become
soniewhut more Indlgestlidc und ore
less ptihitnhle. Also Ihe proleln con

tent Is somewhat less where Hie groin
Is allowed to practically reach iimtiir
Ity.

SUCCESS WITH SUDAN GRASS
Crop Can Be Grown In Nearly All

Sections of Country.It Is Impor¬
tant as Catch Crop.

Sudan grass Is being sin.ssfnlly
grown in nearly nil purls of the Unit¬
ed States. It docs mil serve well eith¬
er ns n "money crop" or r, soil Im¬
prover, hence Ii luny never rind n per
mnncnt place in regular crop mm-
Hons. It has, nevertheless, a very Im¬
portant place in the farmer's second
line of defense ns u i-uti h crop which
can he planted to glvu satisfactory re
turns when conditions havo brought
failure to other buy crops.

Sinlnn gniss Is replacing llllllol ns
the premier catch crop in many locali¬
ties because of Its ability to produce
a fulr yield and n high quality of
buy under conditions of low rainfall,
Its riither short trowing Reason; and
Its ability to thrive on u wide range
of soil t>,n-s. I.mxc yields of Sudan
grass nre obtained only on good soils,
but the grass fulls completely only
ou cold, poorly drained land.

; BIG CROF OF POTATOES |
I To grow big crop of potatoes. *

i 1. Have well-drained, fertile '

{ so||. {
' 2. Prepare b deep seedbed. *

', S. riant seed free from dls- <
. ease.
I A. Plant seed Improved by sc-
{ lection.
I fi. Keep seed from sprouting' until planted.
I- 0. Trent all seed for disease.
{ T. Cultivate thoroughly.
I 8. 'jprny for bugs nnd blight.
[ 0. Itolnte crops with legume*.
I Don't plant potatoes after potn-{ toes. »

Huff Rock Farm
Thursday

FR \.-h

On the Premises at iT.OO O'clock EASTERN
TIME, Rain or Shin.), Snow or Sleet

500 acres of the best Blue Crass Land in Wise County, six milesfrom Big Stone Gap on the road to Big Cherry Band Mill and HighKnob, in 50, 100 and 150 acre tracts, absolutely at the mercy of thepeople.
IOO acres of this land is cleared and in Blue Grass. There is 1,500.000feet of second growth of timber on this farm which will pay for the land mostany way one would choose to market it.
There is a splendid 4-room house in the bend of the road near the HuffRock field.
Don't miss the greatest opportunity to b\iy you a farm at your own priro.

Fifty Hollars in Gold to the party bringing the largest number
ol grown people to the sale.

TERMS: One-third Cash and balance; in Ono. Two and Three Years.
THE FAMOUS HORNEY BROTHERS, TWIN AUCTIONEERS. FROMCAN I ON, N. C. WILL CRY THE SAME BID A f, THE SAME TIME.

Virginia Land Auction CompanySELLING AGENTS, ROANOKE. VIRGINIA.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

To the bntineos mini, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis¬sion man; to the tracking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makc3
an irresistible appeal TiccaUM it has in its chassis all the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steelchassis, and the- manganese breast worm-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and £fur* in service If these statements were not true,the demand fbs Pord Track* wouldn't be eo constantly on the increase. Wewill be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Tnicks, will see that youget reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insuresthe constant service of the Truck. But don't wait too long. Get your orderin promptly.

**-. MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
ion (lap. Norton und Coebtira

iSrfc

Roda News
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Honson re¬

turned last week from a ^woweeks visit to Now York and
Washington.
Rev. K. L. McCunnnll spent

la*t week iit Jonesvillo attend
ing court.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 3. Kstill

spent n few hours in Big Stone
Gup Friday.

Alts. Stalseraud son returned
last week to Pennington Gap

rifter Spending several weeks in
Roda witli Iiis sister, Airs. T. C.Riddle.

Prof, anil Air«. Davis spent <.
few hours in Rig Stone AlapSaturday shopping.

Mrs. Wade Täte has lieenI spending some time at Hogers,villa, Tenn., on account of thej serious illness of her mother,
j Will Blevlns, an ox soldier,died December 2nd in the Gov¬
ernment Hospital in Baltimore,whoro ho has been iil for sover-
at mouth* svitn tuberculosis

Iiis remains wert! brought to
Iiis brother's home in Kodn nod
Inter taken to Wise, whore they
were buried December.Oth. He
was night policeman at Kodn
before he was taken to the hos¬
pital last June.

Borne people go to church to
make fnond«, some to be seen,
ami a few u> hear the preacher.But. every little helps.
The braggart who goes out

looking for trouble is generallythe first, one to scoot when ho
ncountors it. <


